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SIre fh-m you. the surf, the mu- Q
air. f .twm. all cry oat for yoa to Q

numc COAST LINK c

has paihteid Uu» schedules and rates .

Tsiiswmm Sotorday. Jane 1st, to conaumr4mrim »© season. I
To To

"

Wilmington Norfolk
fur all trains Sat
orday. and morning
trains ml Soanday $3.00 $3.73 j
tlrs ttnf tj> return
asm Tnaaday midnightfollow Log.

Far information call on,
K. A. L>A FRAZE.

Ticket Agent.
T: C. White

Oteral I*ii ni;i; r Agent,
Wrfmfngtou. N. C.

nounon notice

Notice- is hereby given that the
partnership here tofore existing be-1
tan A. C. Hoyt and W. F. Rhyne
txadiag antler the firm, name and
acttr Ubyt Drag Company do this
As April 13th. 1912 dtaaolred by
mutual eonrpnt.
W. K. Rhyne withdraws from the

Arm and. A. C. Hoyt will continue the
hrtnrs nndcr the same name. A.
C. Hhyt asaamca all the liabilities
e the purtaerahip and is entitled to

owitact all the assets of this day April J
13th. 1912.

Slsaad:
W. Ft RHYNE,

<*. A.' C. HOYT.^ S-A If. j

k, lew i nched!
"What latvc Mrvf-nrkisr days or can-

«ast tartur*-.what sleepless Bijfhts ofarnhlt ajpeey.lick.lick.Itch. ooa* *** *» saul it tM-eirvrU that I muat
** «* *7 vwty lib.than.,iwuem rrttaf.mj aklnooolot soothed
aal h«*W
Thv **ry f>Txt crews at D.D.D. Pre- 1*cn»t1aa for Efciirr>a stepped that awful

turt» trraawtljr- yea. lh« very momentRUB Vseekhhf iu» borniayy (klg the tor-
t.ww « »& A 3fc Ai Mla proves It.I>1XA has tees lxenrn for years as*** ""Lt BM.*>*rrtelr reliable ecxeraansraedjr. for IX washes away '.ne disease I
5» J-4'O 5hx sfci*? A3 clear andMnBhy « TM tT z rf*"JL 1

-«U oAr- (tmaschtts hire D.D.D. Pre- <
.vs It j*om can't cutng ,*» nw-bot Can't -rccyt sotno 1.1 if profitanWUBrff. 1®K ^ hf w?w tn cwrr store, we are ,** e»rrx»* what 15.JJ.I will do for youTtw* w- oT«r yra a full alia bottle on <

thts t iasslM If yo>i do not find thatl» tetarv sewer the Itch AT ONCK itoswta yee m a cent. 1

r-^ KtWTK PHARMACY J

- Wfseienrs Cesttj Fit of Temper. !
fn a fit of r«cpey. dnrtor a heated

fhsresafoa wttk her brother recently, ,
o rujsi'i daajthter. of Plouvorr.. ,
ttwl. Northern. Frac«v cot off her

has*.

bioneserer of Coal. ~

T%* discovery of coal la said to j
(lava br*w mde by a Belgian black-
stallh i!uaed Halloa. who ltvrd in the
tCar» cf Plenevaax. aear L^ege. la ,

$Jn»' V - TBustybody Ltovs why a woman
els pw* sfxSppin* bs a hobble skirt
brr * * have everytMhc charpod. Rhe
heal. **e*»et tefia »^e heah.

TRKF Wilson',
..... s* TWO WYRIVTR

AWAY BY rmn DV
WiHilmi Frecklm, Tan. Pin
pitMB. Harmless to the most de
MHOnonL The fiaest Face H
ctmiah ism to joqngand old nlik

tin t Hi n ii nrmiiiim t

H
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oi voui lew alter the /Ire w hen vou I** ' « it

kww thai you might km had M per [|

tmaM
WASHINGTON. N. C
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utrk tl iAt kt1" It *

MBWlio*WMBM MlUTT
SATURDAY-. JUSE 1. 1913.

im. ehlekana. Met.... 10« to l»o
»b sklsa, each 10c to >»c
hurling. at SotolOe
heap eklna. rack 80c to 60c
a#'ow .w.-. r rU>«fw'a » >« In
Tf flint hidee. per lb ..lie
T7 salt hide®, per lb lie
rj hides, d'ged. per lb 4c to 6c

B. PeM 91.86
lay pome 81.70
lack pens 91.70
fbi pees .1 81.70
peckled peea 91.70
ole boons 90c to 11.10
reen sale hides 9c
reen hides...... .Se
'aer skin flint 35c
«er skin salt 15c

IARDUI WORKED
UKE_A CHARM

liter Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked like a Charm.
Jonesvlllo, 8. C.."I suffered with

romanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
vendrlck. In a letter from this place,
and at times, I could not bear to stand
»n mjr feet. The doctor said I would
lever be any better, and that-1 would
lave to have an operation, or I would
iave a cancer.

I went to the hospital, another operatedon me, but I got no better. They
tald medicines would do Ufe-oad good,
ind I thought I would hare to die.
At last I tried Cardui. and began to

improve, so I continued using It Now,
am well, and can do my own work.

[ don't feel any pains.
Cardui worked like a charm." *

There must be merit in this purely
regetable, tonic remedy, for women.
Cardui.for it has been in successful
use for more than 50 years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

Please try It for your troubles.
N. B..TTrifr In: Lidtei' Advisory Dept. ChsttswioffaMedkln« Co.. Chatunoon. Tenn.. lor Special

ffurrutfnmj. ing coon. name i raimmi

br Woomii," moi lu pijun wrappw. am raausst

Wonderful Curiosity.
On the banks of the "iVllliamette

river, a short distance above Portland,
3re., stands one of the most remark*
ible rocks In the world. It Is known
is the Balancing rock. Rising from
i broad base is a small column, rough*
7 round in shape. Just above this is a
luge mass of rock, bearing a tree on
he summit, the total height of rock
tnd column being about 100 fleet. Alhougha great deal larger an<l heaverthan the pillar on which It stands,
he big rock 1b very accurately balmeed.For how many centuries this
Jdd freak has stood not even the
vlsest scientists are ablo to determine.
Jut It has evidently been there for a
rery long period. Tho entire rock la
jf a volcanic nature, and the most
lingular thing about It is the fact that
be knob and pillar aro cn'irely dls*
lointcd from ono another. Wind and
leather, no doubt, aro slowly vrcarngtho Balancing rock away, but tbe
jrocess is so imperceptible that, fallTigsomo unforsecn catastrophe, the
nonument will probdl*^' endure for
naay ccciuiics.

Store Enthusiasm.
My son. we should lay us a stock

if absurd enthusiasms in our youth or

Use we shall reach tbe end of our

ourney with an empty heart, for we
ose a great many of them by the
vay..Victor Cherbullez.

4LK,\1>A<HK-Hleu,- C.U'UDIKK
WbetbeT from Colds. Heat, Slon:i-h or Nervous Troubles, Capudlne

will relieve you. ..It's liquid.pleassetto take.acts Immediately. Tr»
I* !©«.. J 6c. and 60c at £rw

/
s Freckle Cream
IAL JARS GIVEN
IUGG1ST ON JUNK )0TH.
iples and clear the worst com
licate skin. A fragrant, superioi
leach known. Insures a beautifu
:e. Will Not Make Hair Grow
lta«. W1W» F.ir|Skin So«[i 15 Oat
V THE UMtDY DRUG STOKE
Nt. Makrr.. (jhwW)|Mn ».C,

W1
iS3, pterl

on the profane miscreant. Andj Jle I

almly blow a hole through htxn, attdi

tolfl himself that ^hila H might 1

man ami a scandal, as the only^If
wards for his impulse. He rowed th4t
he would hold himself in check, anjd
lot the robbers take everything; lesf1faff him only the name or coward,
provided they left hltrf also the pommtodefend Marjorle bettor at angthdr
time.
And sow that he «sw the clumsy

handed thug* rttlng his sweetheart*
jewelry, he felt all that he Bad roi4seen,and his head fought almost m
vatn against the wWte lire or hfa
heart. Between them he trembled
Wee a leaf, and the aweat globed oil
hid*forehead. *

The worst of it was the ahlrefttf
terror of Hhrjorle. and the pitiful eyeh
be turned on Dim. But be clenchop

his teeth and watted, thinking fiercely.watching. like a hoveling eagle, a
chance to swoop.
But the robbers kept glancing this

way and that, and gme motion would
mean death. They themselves were
so overwrought wtth tbetr own ordeal
and Its immediate conoluslon, that
they would have killed anybody. Halloryshifted hta foot cautiously, and
Instantly a gun was jabbed 'Into his
stomach, wtth a snarl: ~Don1 you
move!**
"Who's moving?" Mallory answered,

wltt a poor Imitation of a careless
laugh.
And no# the man called Bill had

reached Marjorte'a right hand. He
chortled: "Oolly. look at the shiners."
But Jake, who had chosen Marjorle'sleft hand, roared:
"8ay. you cheated. All I get Is this

measly plain gold band."
"Ob. don't take that!" Marjorie

gasped, clenching her hand.
Mallory * heart ached at the thought

of this final sacrilege. He had the
license, and the minister at last.and
now the fiends were going to carry off
the wedding rtng. He controlled himselfwtth a desperate effort, and
stooped to plead: "Say, old man, don't
take that. That's not fait."

"Shut up. both of you," Jake
growled, and jabbed him again with
the gun.
He gave the ring a Jerk, but Marjorie.In the very face of tbe weapon,

would not let go. She struggled and
tugged, weeping and Imploring: "Oh,
don't, don't take that! It's my weddingring."
"Agh, what do I care!" the ruffian

snarled, and wrenched her linger so

viciously that she gave a little cry of
pain.
That broke Mallory's heart. With

a wild, bellowing. "Damn you!" ho
hurled himself at tbe man. with only
his bare hands for weapons.

CHAPTER XL. **

A Hero In Spite of Himself.
Passion sent Mallory into the unequalfight with two armed and desperateoutlaws. But reason had

planned the way. He had beeh studyingthe robber all the time, as If the
villain were a war-map, studying his
gestures, hie way of turning, and how
he held the revolver. He had noted
that the man. as he frisked the passengers,did not koep his finger on
the trigger, but on thq guard.

fU
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Marjorle'e lltUe battle threw the
desperado ott his balance a trifle; as
Be recovered, Mallory struck Mm. and
swept Mm on over against tke back

. of a seat. At tha same Instant. Mal1lory's right hand went like lightning
to the trigger guard, aid gripped <*«
Angers in a else ot ateat, while he
Jtrpvq the man's elbow hack against
his aide, ifallory's left hand mean

wbtlp, 11ong, around his gpemy's seek
and gave Mm a spinning f^U thai seol

gt,;Y- TUl j'jy/ >\%

Utlra ronU'.rof H.^J

to alto at Maltory was crouchnd to
the n«aO*d aJ»o»«i.seife«Uy cot- i
eibd by a human SblaW " ^ !

Btlll. rrom foree or babH and foolhardyplot*. SMI aimed at Mdtfory's
SbtirtI" '

"Hands upf you1" j
"Hands qp ytoiraatf!" answered

Ma Ilory, and his ylctlm. shuddering a! I
the flefce look to hla comrade* ayaa. i
gasped: "Fur God'e take, donl shoot,

a.'"'' 'isaiat't-®'- 'n-!
Even then Ua fallow stood n|a

ground, and dabstad the lasua, till
Msllory thMW auah ringing determine
Hon Into one last: "Hands up. or by

hands above his bui 1

A profound -Ah!- of relief soughed
through the car, and Mallory, still
kdpplng his eye on BUI, got down cau-
tieualy from the seat. The moment
hs released Jtkrt left hand. It darted
to the holster where his second gun
was waiting. But before ho ©ouid
-.olntch the butt of It. Mallory jabbed
the muzzle of his own revolver In the
joasn's bade, and growled: "Put 'em
up!" And the robber's left band
Joined the right In air, while Mallory's
Jefc hand lifted the revolver.

Mallory stood tor a moment, breath,
lng hard and a little Incredulous at
his own swift, sweet, triumph. Then
he made an effort to apeah as a this
sort of thing were quite common with
Mm, as If he" overpowered a pair of
outlaws every morning before breakfast,but his voice cracked as he said.
In a drawing-room tone:
-Br Temple, would you mind relievingthat man of those guns?"
Dr. Temple was so set up by thhi

distinction that he andweted: "Not by
Walter!" Mrs. Temple checked

him, before he could utter the beau*
tlful word, and Dr. Temple looked at
her almost reproaehfallft aa be
sighed: "Golly, 1 should like, to swear
Just once mere."
Then he reached up sad disarmed

the man who had taken his wallet
and hia wife's keepsakes.
American children breathe la this

desperado romance with their earliest
traditions, and Dr. Temple felt all his
boyhood zest surge back with a boy s
tremendous rapture In a deed or derring-doAnd now nothing could oheck
his swagger, as he said to Mallory:
"What shall ve do with these

dara-ned sinners?**.
He felt Uke apologizing tor the

clerical relapse into a pulpltlam. bat
Mallory answered briskly: "We'd bete
ter take Mb Into ibe**mokln* room.
They score the ladles. But, toft will
the conductor take those 'base sod
distribute the contents to their rightfulowners?"
The conductor was proud to act as

lieutenant to this lieutenant, and he
quickly rellered the robbers of their
loot-kits.

Mallory smBed. "Don't give day*
body my things," and then he jabbed
bis robber with one of the rerohrers,
and commanded: ' Forward, march!''
The little trlomphar procession

mored off, with Bill in the lead, fob
lowed by Dr. Temple, looking like a
whole field bpttery, followed by Jake,
followed by Mallory,. followed by the
porter and as many at the other passengersaa could crowd Into the smokingroom.
The rest went after those opulent

feed-bags.
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CIIUt^y^llck^rCKektty.
Marjorta, a« tha auppoaod rrlfa of

th. ra.cutar *" paranKtad
,«nt aaaroh, and tha Brat UUa* ah.
ainntad for wa. a cartala (old brapaP'Sirrr.s&rs
tWa, and ooooaalad It amom tar
own tfcfaflt. / n'aWyft '"bn^S>{£dv*«Ma rtr« bar a milttr aUri.

y iflK*. / XV rp? ^
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Tim porter chucMedl "klT Owen n
lint a-ltchin' f«r them lortn' trlxgera." II
MaUor7 marketed two of the can- li

ttred retolT^m. leet <L nred might
irine suddenly again. As fee hurried

Itry tlnth«tlaiokt regretted tn» deed.
But thl. mood soon punt In her expltemsot.and In « moment the whe
urrepUUouBjy Bhawlnc Blm the
bracelet. He became u acccmeory
afty the (met. and shared her guilt.
Cor when aha groaned with a sudden
droop: "She'll get It back!" he grimly
answered. "Oh. no tfhe won't!" hoistedthe wtgdoW, end Sung the breoelet
Into n little pool by the side of the
track, with n farewell: "Good-bye.

miserably weary train crew in line.
Ha found the conductor Just about

to full the bollrope, to proceed. The
conductor bad forgotten all about the
root of the staff Mallory took Urn
aside, and told him the situation, then
turned to Marjorle. sfid: "Excuse me
a minute," and hurried forward. The
conductor followed Mallory through
the train 'lato the baggage coach. vj]
The first news the third outlaw had

of the counterrevolution occurring in
the sleeping oar waa a mysterious
bullet that flicked the dost Mar his
heel, and a^sqnoroua about of "Hands
up!" Jka bs whirled in amase, he
saw two revolvers aimed point blank
at him from behind a trunk. He
hoisted Ms guns without parley, aad
the train crew trussed Mm up tn abort
order.

Mallory ran back to Marjorle. aad
the conductor followed more slowly,
reassuring the passengers tn the other
car*, and making certain that the
train was rsady to move on its way.
Mallory went straight to Dr. Tom

pis. with" a burning flsutand: * )
"You dear old fraud, will you marry

mer
Dr.4 Temple laughed and nodded.

Marjorle and Mrs. Temple had been
telling him the story of the prolonged
elopement, aad be was eagsr to atoms
for bis own deception, by putting sa
end to their misery.

"Just wait one moment," be said,
hi a final pifcoCwof affection, he
unbuttoned his collar and put It cm
backwards. fern. Temple brought out
the discarded bib, aad be donned it
meekly. The transformation explainedmany a mystery the old man
had enmeshed himself In.
Ereh at he made ready for the

ceremony, the conductor appeared.
Kjosea ium orur. gnnnea, ana reacned
for the ball-cord, with a cheerful: "All
aboard!"

Kaliory had a aort of superstitious
dread, not entirely unfounded on experience.that If the train sot under
way asaln. It would run Into some
new obstacle to bis marriage, tit
turned to the' conductor:
"Bay. old man. Juat hold the train

till after my wedding, wont yonf
It was not mttcb to ask In return

ror nis services, bdt the Conductor
was tired of being second In command.He growled:
"Not a minute. We're "way behind

time."
"You might wait tfll Itn married/

Mallory pleaded.
"Not on your life!" the conductor

answered, and be pulled the bell-rope
twioe; In the distance, the whistle answeredtwice.
M&Uory'a temper -flared again. He

cried: "This train doeant go another
Step tm I'm married!" He reached
op and pulled the bell-rope oooe; in
the distance the whistle founded

Tbla was high treason, and the condoctoradvanced on him threateningly,aa he seized the cord once more.
-Too toocb that rope again, and I'll."
"Oh. no. you won t," said Maliory,

,aa ha whlafead a reyolrer from ma
right pocket mat Jammed it Into the
cooductofa watch-pocket. The con
doctor came to attention.
Then Mallorr, standing with hi)

right hand on military rtaty, put oulpL"US-"4Uo wora:

Ha amllod attll mare aa ha heart
Kathleen's rotoa walling: "Bot I cant
find my bracelet. Where's my brace
loir I
"EllencJ Bilenee!" Dr. Temple

commanded, and then: "Join banda
mychlldrw.Marjorleshifted Bnooslenma to hal
left arm, pot bar right hand into Mai
lory's, and Dr. Teeegla, Maoding be
tween them, began to drone the
rttoaL *

When lie old clergyman had^om#». rnk. the. young hueband-at-iaa
im Id «.n.. IH^
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V
aracfouny reaeniaed military law. re
called the mitUary fromtho.condooISilZIImUed4*1'"** r*aMnb*rt'1*
"Ton may lire when reedj, conduce

"r"
The conductor*! ram had cooled,

and be alappod the bridegroom on the
back wttb one hand, aa he rnUed the
oord with the other. The train began
to creak and toe and ehlft. The dm*Idons of* the boll floptftd murmurouslyback ae from- a loftr eteeple. and
the cltckety-ellek. cltckdldcety-etlca
qnlckened end eoftened into a pleaeantcoeeip. aa the epeed (raw, add the
war waa BO eneooth Cor the whaala
that they eeemed to ha eplaauc oa
ratio of TOtreL ,

TUX END.
*.""

"hap-Time" a Mbctnre.
The orldla of -ra*-tlme" U traced

directly to the Amertcea necroea. yet
the rhythmic pecnUerttlea of far
doe" are^ also charaoterihUc of lar<-.

x \r~.
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= Vanderbllt Gets Tip. Sfea <
Tiara are a lot of Mortal toM of

that fatuous amateur whin, Alfred
Vand.rbllt, wko has oaoa asaln taken
to ilmaatr a wife. On one occaatOM
is had an amustnf etperlsoce while
drtrthr Ma coach between UMoa
and Brighton. At on stopping plaeo
an Ihortiao appraaohad him and handedhtm a anhetantlat -tip- "I touched,
mr bat In cuatomarr airta," eaid Mr.
Vanderbllt afterwards. "too* the
matter and put It ta nj pocket, and L 1
think I had the better ot him. I don't
knoar whether thia particular Amerleantntendad It an a anub because l
wan a nnacltntaa or beennae ha didn't
know ma: let aa aire htm tha hanadt . Thaitha dooM-i-elthar war Ifa good,
eooogh" Mr. Vanderbllt, br tha war.
inherited 1;20.0»0.000 Cram Ola lather,
tha lata Cornelius Vanderbllt He I
owns orer 100 prize homes and oom-

'

aldara coachlnf "the Buret apart la. A
Uta wgrld."-.London Tattler.
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